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Lass county
ca! Society

in PIatismouth;i',ov

K'ar.s Under Way for Third Meeting'
cf Organization to Be Held

c:i February 2.
j

r ternary - r.as uee:r sec us n.ej
v. ite for iho third meeting of the Cass
CVunty Historical Society. Present!
rU; ii3 aro that the gathering will be

. ........ .l, t .1 : . l. : tI:.1U 1.1 l Ilf Uiu ll l lluil luiPi:i i
e iurt house at 2 p. m.

Til- - historical society was organ- -

iztd in t li 5 county May 20, 1930, at1
ting It Weeping Water. A. K.

Sheldon of the State Historical So-- j
ci. ty was resent to help in the or-- 1

.uaniz ition. Dr. G. II. Gilmore ofj
Murray was elected president. Charles'
L. Graves of Plattsmouth was
ihoscM as secretary and Marvin Carr)
o: Kagle, treasurer. 83 charter mem-- i
1 ors were placed on the roll.

Alvo was host to th second
l letting of the society which wa

I

held October 13, 193G. la additional
members were enrolled. The mem- -

1 ership of the society is now 104 paid;
'members with six complimentary

iut mberships.
Mrs. Carl Ganz of Alvo and Misr,

Hazel Baier of Plattsmouth are act-

ing on the program committee for
the meeting in Plattsmouth. By-la-

t." the constitution will be discussed
and voted upon at the meeting. Mu-

sical selections and interesting speak-ei- s

are being secured for the pro-

gram.
All persons interested in preserv-- 1

ing the history of Cass county are
invited to attend the meeting.

SUFFERS FROM FLU

From Thursdays raily
Miss Minnie Hild, clerk in the of--f

ce o: County Judge A. H. Duxbury,
was net able to be on duty today,
suffering from an attack of the fiu
and whi;h was such that she was
urablc to leave her home today. She
has not been well since Saturday but
this is the first day she was forced
to remain home.

Plattsmouth offers a splendid
market fcr farm produce. Local
dealers always pay top prices.

Choice
Eiack cr White
F5GS

FkP-.-. 8c
6-o- z. Fk-- 0
BULK, 2 lbs 25c

Mus selman's
JELLY
2-l- b. Jar
(Apple, Grape or Rasp.)

Sable of
lb.,

Dinky,

lb

4

White

No. 2 Cans
for

ranta

SO-S- Sze, 4 lbs..
II l. III

2 lbs

REPORT OF SHOES ISSUED

Week Ending January 22

shno.
Now Shot s

iotisly Issued .
( l1

(TOTAL TO DATH 07

"ost r lepanin-- r outown .si.oosi
....i iim i i r ii.r lm t v'l i. -

vcrslioes is p;ii.l of CViiMiiurnlJ
r.uililiiiK chili fun.ls. Yuit ctnuinufU
iu-tiil.t- i si iji in tl.e club makes this j.s- -

Mine
I here is Ftill demand for or.t- -

pnnvn and s rv icca die used shoes II. al
can be ieiaire.l witlimit" l". imieli

lapaiis liniitel to fulrs ami
httls. Mhci.-- s Willi badly worn upners
lint Mlinttd.

Jut with heavy snow, there-- is
lUTtllt .Icmaii'l for outgrown ov. rscoes.
and every pair coiiiribvil.-- saves in --,,. ......wi . in-li.- cunsei ve avail- -

:aMe fun.ls so just that many mr. ii -

tliv school can le pi-- n.i-- w

i' t i

Jf you have shoes or ov. rshoes that
are no longer nccoe.i. ui
school with chli.l w!:.. l as outgrown

Wesotfs Store orsame, or 1. ae at
I'ui'.is s!iinin:-- C rarlor.

Kequests f.,r shoes and oversnoes are
i ivt st! ,'at-- an.l i.; :i promptly.
Mk.cs vii! not be issue.l to other than
school children, but adult sizes that are-sen- t

in will be turned over to local
relief agencies for .lis t ii bu t i on.

A report like the a i e si.o i ;,
l.i- - issiu.l next wcfS will pu i is
iu next Saturday's Journal.

WIN HONORS

Denver. A. H. Schmidt. Kansas
City livestock raiser, who believes in
sweetening his purebred cattle's
vith molasses,
ribbon. won the grand
chamnionship in the fat cattle car-

load class at the national western
slock show for the year. The
blue ribbon was posted over the pen

Schmidt's 15 Aberdeen An-ru- s

steers.
Other awards Tuesday: Hereford

bull, calved after Jan. 1, 1936: Way

ranch, Wood Lake, Aber- -

cVen Angus heifer, calved oetweeii
Jan. 1 and April 30. 193G: L. K.

Kickmer, Palisade. Neb., second. 4-- II

harrow, under 210 pounds: Cora Mae
Triggs, Neb., fifth.

JURY AT OMAHA

Omaha. The United States mar-ial'- s

office has sent notices to 3 6 Ne- -

fhraskar.s to report for service on the,

next federal grand
here 16. The jury will handle
criminal cases in Omaha, Grand Is-

land, North Platte, and Nor-

folk. Judge of Lincoln will
come to Omaha to instruct the jury
and later to receive the reports.

Tues., Wed.. Jan. 26-2- 7

BOILING BEEF, choice, lean Rib, lb lOp
PORK LIVER, young, tender, lb 10c
BEEF STEAK, choice corn fed Beef Shoulder, lb. . 17 2 c
HAMBURGER or Perk Sausage (Bulk) 2 lbs., 25c
SALAMI, Cudahy's Fancy Cotta, lb 19 1
NECK BONES, Fresh Pigs Feet or Oxtails, lb.. 5c
KRAUT, fancy Wisconsin Bulk 2 lbs., 15c
OYSTERS, fresh shipment, solid pack, pint 246
SALMON or Fillets
(Sliced, 15c)

BUTTER Sunlight

lb.B5
Solids,
CASC0 3&c

Fioneer

Rubbers

NEERASKANS

disported another
Schmidt

holding

Seward,

convening

Chadron
Munger

Flattsmcutli.

Margarine
2 Cartons. 33C

PEAS

Staregon Brand
BSackber2.ies
17o 2 9
Cans Avll

Fish 2 lbs., 25c

Del Monte Red

2f--
"Tall Can

Garden Peninsula Brand
Tomatoes

2ic 3 for
2 Cans 2c

- VI.I.V 51 AY

Salad Dressing
'

8-o- z. 10$
Jar, 150 Q)SJ

Quart Jar raJ y

GRAPEFRUIT, large size, doz., 35c ; each 3c
70 size 5 for 25e
'IVin M'Twh ! mill it 1 1 f Juice.
APPLES, Idaho Winesaps, bu., $1.C5; Lb 5c
Ula-i- , I'H.k.d l ull lluslicl IInke.
Frnry Idaho Rome Beauty Apples, 4 lbs 25c
RADISHES or Green Onions, large bunch 2
TOMATOES, fresh, firm, red ripe Cuban, lb 100
CARROTS, Calif, green tops, large bunch 50
CABEA.GE, fresh, solid, crisp Texas, lb. . . . 40
POTATOES, ICO-I- b. bag, $2.43; 15-I- b. peck 430
I'ain.v lenho llr.krr lliitf :Net then pnekril.

YAMS, Louisiana Porto Ricans, 4 250
I'. (irnilc Vi. 1 I"ln for Mnklnjc.

Rig
Naptha

10 Bars 2

Clara
PRUNES
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Thousands Brave Rain to View Inaugural

s s v 1

$ I - ' , i
K v, v. a w.Vw 1

The above striking view of tlie inaugural parade in Washington Wednesday shows the line-of-mar- ch

as it proceeded toward the reviewing stand down Pennsylvania avenue, which
was lined with hundreds of thousands of spectators, despite a drenching cold rain.

Widowers Seek
Spinsters to Wed

Second Time

Figures of Insurance Company Show
Larger Percent Than Widows

Harrying Bachelors.

New York, N. Y. tn selecting a
second mate the average widowed or
divorced man has a stronger tendency
to marry a spinster than the widowed
or divorced woman has to marry a
bachelor, according to the statis-
ticians of the Metropolitan Life In-

surance company.
Divorced persons, more often than

widows or widowers, take for their
second consort a person who has not
previously been married, while those
v. ho have been married two or more
times, whether divorced or widowed,
ate distinctly less likely to marry a
single person than are those whe
l ave been married only once before.

An analysis of the marital Cata of
New York State, excluding New York
city, for the three years, 1932-193- 4,

revealed these facts. In making their
study, the insurance company's statis-
ticians called attention to the fact
tnat th conditions influencing a sec-

ond cr later marriage are different
from thos..' governing individuals :

embarking on this enterprise for the
.first time. They point out that there
is a different psychology, a different
set of h.ahits. a changed economic
situation as a general rule, especially
it children from the earlier mar-- :
riage tire present, and that the aver-- !
age age of those marrying a second
tme is naturally more advanced than
cf those marrying for the first time.

Some of the percentages compiled
by the statisticians are: 45.5 per cent

.of the v. idov.ers who remarried took
'spinsters for wives, while only 29. 8

per cent of the remarrying widows
took bachelors for their grooms. The

'corresponding figures for the di-

vorced were 63.7 per cent and G1.0
per cent.

than half 42.2 cent the Tuesday the
the v. idowers who remarried took

(widows for a se:ond consort, while a
'little more than half, namely, 51.1
per cent of the w idows who again be- -

enme brides married widowers.
The study shows that when a dl-- ,

vorced man remarries he 13 more
likely to choose a divorced woman

,than a widow for hi3 second partner
but that the reverse is the case when
a divorced woman remarries. The

.figures also show that of all the di-

vorced who remarried, 22 per
jcc-n- t chose divorcees and 13.4 per
c:U widows; divorced women.

,on the contrary, chose divorced men
in 18 4 per cent of the cases, and
widowers in 19.5 per cent.

"The much-marrie- d tend to mate
with the much-marrie- d" is the ap- -

jrarent conclusion to be from
jthe following:

"Among the widowed who had
been married twice or more, 14.0

(per cent of the grooms and 16.2 per
j cent of the brides took as consorts
.persons who also had been widowed
j or more. On the other hand,
of those who had been widowed once,
only ;..4 per cent of the and
4.0 per cent of the brides took as
consorts persons who had been
widowed twice or more. A similar
situation i3 revealed when marriages
between the divorced are studied."

Improving our farm-to-mar- ket

, roads will be of direct benefit to
jeveryone in Cass county.

WOMEN IN THE HOME

Madison, Wis. Another bill de-

signed to lake the married woman
cut of governmental employ and put
her back in the home went to the
Wisconsin legislature. Assemblyman
Maurice Fitzsimons, undismayed by

the defeat his proposal suffered in
the last two legislative sessions, re-

introduced a bill which was broad-
ened to include any married woman,
whether man or wife, but his primary
concern still is the wife.

Proposed Pri-

mary Changes
are Announced

Want to Correct Evil of Voting by
Name, Rather Than Ability

of the Candidate.

Proposed changes :n the Nebraska
primary law, to get away from the
abuses of unfamliiarity cf xoters
v ith the nam?s on the ballots, were
announced Thursday by the commit-- ' spring."
tee of ten from both parties whoj The December record as to num-dre-

the proposal. Members of the j ' r of" adjustments in the states
committee included Charles Barth,' shows Kansas leading with 140 cases
Seward; Joseph Votava. Omaha; John i adjusted as compared with 93 in Ne- -

Less per oron tenth before state

males

chose

drawn

twice

grooms

Pelahant, Beatrice; Fred Deutch.
Norfolk ; and Clint Campbell, Lin- -

coin, democrats;. V. Shotwell, Om-

aha; Asa LaneV Fremont; Hugh
Piowil, Kearney;. Earl Moyer, Madi -

son; and Harry Spencer, Lincoln,

Provision is made for a pre-p- rl

mary convention' of party delegates
and a post primary. At the pre-piima- ry

convention, candidates for
office who get in excess of 30 per-

cent of the convention vote will be
endorsed by the convention. The one
getting the biggest majority will be
listed first on the ballot; the second,
second, thcs2 names not subject to
rotation in position on the ballot.
This doe3 not stop anyone else from
entering the primary race.

Th- - preprimary in counties v. ill be!

primary; in the congressional dls- -

trict, the ninth Monday before the
state primary; and in the state, the!
ninth Tuesday before the general
state election primary. The post pri-
mary, to which falls the job of writ-la- g

the platform, will meet the third
Thursday after the Tuesday on which
the primary falls.

Provision is also made that dele-fat- es

to county conventions shall con-

tinue to act as Buch until the follow- -
ing biennial primary, except in case
of death, or change of residence.

Mynard Community club will hold
its regular monthly meeting Friday,
February 5th.

FOR SALE
Improved 80 Acres

Near Murray
Possession March 1st

see

Three Hundred
Benefit Through

Farm Debt Aid

Announcement Made of Benefit De-

rived by Farmers of Nebraska,
Dakotas and Kansas.

Th'-e- e hundred and sixty-nin- e

fprmers in the Dakotas, Nebraska: and
Kansas, as well as their creditors,
benefited from farm debt adjustment
work completed in December, it was
announced today by Cal A. Ward,
regional director of the Resettlement
Administration. Total debt reduction
was $432,319, out of which county
and state governments received ?3S,-95- S

in back taxes.
"There is an urgent need that ad-

justments be made between farm
debtors and their creditors now,"
Ward said, "so that the farmer can
make hi3 arrangements for refinanc-
ing and complete negotiations with
his landlord and be ready to start
farming operations in the early

braska. 8 2 in North Dakota and 54
in South Dakota. In percentage of
reduction, however, South Dakota
top3 the list with a record of SSi.

j J'1 South Dakota reduction of
3180,372 was made from an original
indebtedness of ?310,S3S. Adjust-
ments involved 21,2 24 acres and be-

cause of the settlements $17,S15 was
raid in back taxes.

In North Dakota an original debt
of $204,437 was reduced by 5104,453
and I15.S34 back taxes were paid.
The settlements involved 32.S12
acres.

Nebraska's record shows a reduc-
tion of ? 142.193 from a total of
$311. )21, taxes being paid in the
amount of $3,0C9. Acres involved
were 19.090.

The 140 cases in Kansas had n

'total Indebtedness of $S5,047 which
reduced to $79,746 and involved

21.438 acres. Back taxes were paid
in the amount of $2,240.

Debt adjustment work, said Mr.
Ward. i3 carried on as a part of Re-

settlement activities, there being in
each state a state FDA and two or
three district FDA supervisors. Rehab
supervisors in each county are a part
of the local farm debt committees
which are-mad- up of non-salari-

citizens best qualified to bring about
agreements between debtors and cred- -

It ors.

M0DEP.N WOODMEN DECISION

Santa Fe, N. M. A three judge
federal district court decision re-

ceived here gave the Modern Wood-

men oi America a permanent injunc-th- m

against Don R. Casados, New
Mexico corporation commissioner, re-

straining him from court action to
collect a 2 percent state tax from
tlu- - fraternal association.

The opinion by U. S. Circuit Judge
Orle L. Phillips, the late George Mc-Derm-

and U. S. District Judge
Colin Neblett, held that the Modern
Woodmen was a fraternal benefit so-

ciety as defined by New Mexico state
and that such societies are not sub-

ject to the tax levied against "old
line" Insurance! companies.

Deeds, Mortgages and all sorts
of legal blanks for sale at Journal
office.

4

WE DELI VEn PHCHE 42

l Jh. fall cans. 2 for
Bicqui'ck, 40-e- z. pki?.,
Staley's Starch, Mb.

MONDAY. JANUARY

Qr.!mnn

Corn cr Ulcus

Buitcr-Nu- t Jell, asstcl. flavors, 4 pk
Crisco, for all shortening, 3-l- b. tin.
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-l- b. tin.
FrnnkV, Kraut, No. 2!2 can
Hard Mixed Candy, ? lbs
Dates, fancy Bulk, 2 lbs
Soda Crackers. 2 Ihz. fcr

23c

Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 for 10c
Del Monte Apncct3, No. ?J2 can Z1C
Apricots (Whole), large No. 2J2 can. . . I7c

Ifii-it'- s Ev.nd Heavy fi"p
Peaches, lari--e No. 2Yz cane, 2 for 3Zc

Curfew Eimd
Prunes, Santa Clara, 1 Ibz 25c

Fruits and
CABBAGE, new Texas, lb 4c
GRANGES, Juice, doz 29c
RUTABAGAS, 3 lbs. for 10c
LETTUCE, solid Iceberg, large head ICc
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, 8 for 25c
CELERY, large bunch 10c
APPLES, Golden Delicious, 3 hz 25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Pork Liver, lb 22 (C
Fresh Perk Hocks, lb 12C
Fresh Pork Hearts, lb 11c
Fresh Pork Brains, lb 11c
Extra fancy Minced Meat, 2 lbs 25c

Makes Delicious Pies Served Kct

Dold's Sterling Bacon, lean, lb 31c
Cellophane Wrapped Layers

Shoulder Beef Steaks, lb 10c
Heinz Dill Pickles, 3 for . . IQt
Lamb Loin Roast or Steaks, lb 2ic

Mixed, keg S3c Milchcrs, keg . . 95c

SPECIMENS TO WASHINGTON

Dr. Earl H. Bell, anthropologist at
the University of Nebraska, sent
Horace G. Byers. chief of the soil,
chemistry and physics research divi-
sion of the United States department
of agriculture, a box packed with
the vegetable material that was un-

earthed by a university expedition
working at the Lynch sites last sum-
mer. The charred vegetable material
was analyzed and catalogued in
laboratories at Lincoln during the
semester and now government sci- -

Katharine Hepburn

25. 193;

l-l- b.

32.C; 20-o- z. pkg. . --7C
pk.?s., 2 fcr 5c

21

. 29c

.17c

Vegetable:

M

II

eiitirt.? ere g t analyze the ma-

terial.
Another box containing remains

of agricultural produce common to
the inhabitants here centuries ago
v as also sent to Dr. Melvin li. Gil-mo- re

of the University of Michigan,
a former Nebraskan. who i.-- ; now one
of the- - outstanding ethnobotanists in
the countrv.

Small factcrTes will find wel-

come and the opportunity to ex-

pand (through river transporta-
tion) in Plattsmouth.

'": 1 Howard Ilughen 'AU

Hepburn Linked to Ace Airman

.vsv ...na: t : .. .:.-.- .;

i

I ! "

t i i i 10 d , - sat ' 1

When Howard Hughes, ace airman and wealthy sportsman, flew to
Chicago from New York after setting a new transcontiner.taf air

! record, his trip gave credence to reports that he was joining- MJsa
Katharine Hepburn at the altar there. Miss Hepburn is now play-

ing Chicago in her new stage playtJane Eyre' ' '
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